
FuCoyDon:
The Health

of the Sea in
Every Bottle

FuCoyDon® is an extremely potent, bio available, restorative, liquid supplement 
which researchers proclaim may be the greatest source of support for intensive 
regeneration at a cellular level. It contains a remarkable natural enlivening 
invigorator, Limu Moui, that contains the active component fucoidan.  This 
magical component of brown seaweed boasts 1000+ scienti�c studies that can 
be found in the United States National Institute of Health, Library of Medicine.  
Fucoidan is a complex sulfate polysaccharide (sugar), a powerful anti-oxidant 
that demonstrates anti-in�ammatory properties and essentially is a water-
soluble dietary �ber.(3)

This ancient sea vegetable is grabbing the attention of health care professionals 
around the globe.  Scienti�c studies support the amazing regenerative proper-
ties of fucoidan for nearly every system in the body. Fucoidan has been studied 
for its active anti-viral, anti-bacterial and anti-fungal properties.(4)

FuCoyDon is an essential part of Sisel’s Triangle of Life®. Taken along with  
Eternity® and SpectraMaxx®, you are �ooding your body with important trace 
minerals, vitamins and nutrients that demonstrate through research to contain 
antioxidant and anti-aging properties. (5)

Here is what makes our FuCoyDon even more special and unique. Tom Mower 
Sr. has a patented process to create a super concentrated and super saturated 
product that allows for maximum absorption and bioavailability. The fucoidan is 
�ash pasteurized for 6 seconds then rapidly cooled down so as to not break 
down the important active ingredients. Sisel’s fucoidan is formulated completely 
different from other fucodians bringing you the concentrated actives to maxi-
mize the ef�cacy of the product. FuCoyDon supports regeneration of your cells, 
promoting the health of nearly every system in your body.  

“Since I started taking FuCoyDon I have noticed more mobility in my joints, more 
endurance and less discomfort after riding my bike for long periods of time.  I am 
sleeping better and I mentally feel stronger. I highly recommend this product for 
its regenerative properties. I love the fact that it is backed by significant science 
and research.”                    M Arella-San Diego
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Take advantage of the Sisel opportunity today. Get started by contacting the person who
gave you this �yer, or go online at www.siselinternational.com for more information.   
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FEATURES AND BENEFITS

• Supports the immune system

• Supports a healthy liver and circulatory system

• Supports sustained energy, focus and clarity

• Supports a healthy digestive tract

• Supports a healthy mood

• Supports healthy blood pressure 

DIRECTIONS

Shake well before using. Drink 20-30 ml (1� oz ), 1-2 
times daily. Drink alone or with your favorite beverage. 
Refrigerate after opening.

CAUTION

Do not drink if you are pregnant or nursing. May contain 
shell�sh. Do not use if tamper evident ring or seal is 
broken or missing. Keep out of the reach of children. 

Weight Loss Formula*

FuCoyDon®

UFG Intensified Fucoidan Supplement
750 mL/25.35 � oz

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.          
 This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 

Manufactured for:
SISEL International, LLC
1328 West Spring Creek Place
P.O. Box 369, Springville, UT 84663

 
SISEL International AG
Grundacher 5
6060 Sarnen, Switzerland

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 20-30ml (1 � oz)
Serving Per Container: 25

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

† Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet

Puri�ed Water, Limu Moui Puree, Maltitol, Passionfruit Juice 
Concentrate, Fruit Concentrate Blend (Plum, Grape, Black 
Currant, Blueberry, Natural Flavors), Grape Juice Concentrate, 
Natural Flavors, Fructooligosaccharides, Citric Acid, Red 
Raspberry Juice Concentrate, Mineral Salt, Sodium Benzoate 
(preservative), Szechuan Pepper, Black Pepper Extract.

Not a signi�cant source of calories from fat, saturated fat, 
trans fat, cholesterol, dietary �ber, vitamin A, vitamin C, 
calcium and iron.
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